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Walter A. Lananoe 
I.ewt.toll Maine 
o tONI' 1916 
1. OJ,, 09JMlU1pp.a. 	 The r1~el' 040r Inten81t7 1n the 
towlaton-auburn er.. 4urlnc Jun., 
oat ot lu17, an4 Septemb.r was 
10 low .a to b. 808r0817 notl0. b~•• Dur1nc AUlua' 
th.re .er times when the 0401' lovel waa obJeotlonablo 
n ar the rlT8r and oanale. B,Arog sulphide waa pre ent 
at the D8Ji8 tor about tlft ...ka. The xl oOl1c.ntz-a­
'lon toun4 we. 0.60 p.p.m. !her. w.r. t1.. p.rlod. ot 
w14. oo~era60 of 0401' ob••r~.4 at Station aix. 
2. 	 S»Z:S:Ig. gRR4At1oal were u8ual17 good aouth of the Horth 
Bridge. Are. of to.. and t111l oO'9'raso 
a re1a\1....11 1.1 .xoept .h.1l water 
waa paa 1D& over tbe ralla . 
3. 	 T .During lu17 an iiug"at the m'all bovlJ 
aU- t. oratv••••" bel." the loGS 
raD6' aftra,'. With the uoeptiOl1 of 
Ju., • '11' eratur.s at Gulf IaJ.an4 D .e" low.r 
than the tour\••n y.ar veraa t .., throuab Septe ere 
4t. Rl....r tJ.owa were Wluauall1' W11to.rm 
4uriq AUgu.t. and weI" .pprox1 "17 
8100 o.l.a. Th. low.st w.ekll averas­
to'l:' tlut aaoa waa 2076 o.t.. The" were relat.l".17 
U1ah flow. 1A lui, and S.pt.mber. 
6. 	 r91li~1ga lactgra. The a?8ra,e Pollutlon taotor tor .he 
.ntire oont~ol perlod, baa.4 on Gulf 
Is~el3.4 D tlowe, 18 1.11. At no t.a. 
414 the quo'.a .xo 04 the Deer • Il1n1mua8 ant .auallJ 
w.re oh lower. 
t . 

:rl.HA1. liElPORY OR Tlfii; AlfDROSCOGGIB RIVER ODOR 
in th. 
LKVi I 3TOli-AUBU.RN AiiXA 
19& 
Intrp4u2"oD, Aval.ua.tlon ot the An4ro8QOe.s111 R.I"er 0401' 
in the ~w1ston-Auburn are. w 8 --sun on 
.rune 15, 19&6 a.n4 oontlllu8d through Septomber 30. 1956. 
Tn. 4a1l1 rep0rt. are numbered one to on. hundred and e1ght 
inol".1,," . 
!he arrangement ot this tiDal report. odor 
terma, ••lcul~tlon ot odor int.n.ltr nuabera are ••••at1 111 
tbe .....a tho•• ~••d 1a the preTIa a thlrt••• annual reporte . 
On luly 10, 1;56 a ohange wes made 1n the looatlon ot the 
• p1ing stat10n at Rumtor4 Center. The oompl.tion ot a bride. 
0".1' the .A.ndl"08COI&in ri"el" made po.aible sampli.rlc fro. the 
center ot the .'ream. The ne. looation w111 b. reporle. • 
Rumto1'4 POint. 
Althoush ••ter temperature. ana pollution 
tactors wore low the 1'1..1' odor ooD41tlona re not quite .a 
ta~rabl. &. those ot the pre"lou two yeara. Oen 1'81 odor 
oo••rage as aaaued by odor at Station six ••• e~er1.J'loe4 
on ft•• ooo••iona. 
Rl.er tlow, in the Lewiston area .er. remarkab17 
unltol'll "uri August and at no tae ..ere 1e•• than 2075 o.r ••• 
lu17 anel September wn-ott wae 800d but the :lpr1nS peak tlow8 
••re muoh lower than uaual. 





General Weather oon41tlot1a 





Water pas.1ns over Lewloton lalll 
Types of odor ori81natlnc in the riYer water 
Atmospberio intenstties of the rlTer odor 
Conditioue at Cult Island and Deer Rips Dams 
(ocoas1onallJ) • 

Th1s report contain. summarie. ot the da1lr data anA comparisoa. 

Odor Ob.!fyat1gn Stationl . The location ot the odor o)s8fva­
tlon 8tation. was the same a8 tho•• 
usea in 10.3 and eaoh suce••ding year. 
Air T'!PlEltgre. The t.mperature ot t~ lr record8d in the 
4a117 reports usuall,. was that preval11na at 
Station s1x when the obs rYatloas .ere begun. A ditterenoe ot 
one or two degreea, plua or m1nu , tro the otfioial weather 
station has tr quently b.en observeA . 
Th W. tber Hure Mean Hourly Temper 'ure 
tor LewIston tor lune through September are 11 ted in Table ,1 
liEd HOURLY ii~lH9EliA'1'trtC.IS (:r.) 
I.!.K i.'m! .lYk AU,"§! §eR~~ ))er 
1956 6~ . ..t 66. 6t5 . 3~ 55· 3.1 
195(5 63 •• 1 72 . '6 69 . ~' &8. 83 
195. 2 . 34. 6 • • 39 64. 88 5'1 . 25 
'12 rear 
aTere,_ 6S . 19 68 . '5 66 . '2 s q. I S 
• 
For lODS range det. rerer to 1955 H port . 
The mean hourly air temperatura. 1n41cate 
tbe extent ot the relatlTe ooola .a of thIs .um. r, ••pec1allJ 
during lu17. Thq averaged almost seven degreos below the I 
ot 196& wbile August W 8 nearlJ tour de«ree8 lower , 1a t 
rear. At t.he t1.me ot wr1t1na thie r port the Sept bel' aT.ra,. 
18 not aT.l1 ble but lt 9111 prob bly be sub-normal. 
Pl~91pl'Atlqa. JUne •• a relat1ve17 dPr month but preoipita­
tion during the remainder ot the. er approx­
lmated the lona ayeras• • 
T.ble il 
PaECIPI1'ATION( DiCHES)IJU~IS'l'ON 
I.!..u: lY! .l!!!J: ~uJQ!" §.tl,e. V 
195' 2.34 3 . 96 2.96 .3. (, "{ 
19~O Z. S1 1 . 60 6.56 1 . 16 
1964. 5.81 3 . " 4.96 8 . 58 
82 year 
averase 3 .'0 3.11 
D1l!ot1.2! ot th !Ani. Throuch th. 
odor ob.erTatlone, the directions of 
'he a1r tlow were, 
North We.t a 4.,a1.. d.,..
orth Be la t a 687- t$outh s . w. " 10 4.a,a
Borth I at 3 d.,.. So tb W ~ 4ay_ 
Korth W Itt 25 481_ w. t s. We t 1 a.,la d _North lI. Wo t Ea 't 6 d8.7 
Sout 16 darB Variable 5 4.,. 
Wtel' tlowinc oyer the Lewieton 7&11. alwa,.s 
result. in liberatloD ot 10•• o4or. Opening 
ot the oanal by-paa. sat baa. eimil 
errect. oquentlJ the hlghe odQl- 1ntena1t.l•• are rtfcordea 
when w tar is being spilled At the 7&118. At the t1 ot 
obB.r~a'lon the YOl wae rooM cl .s 
Large o a7e 
Koelera'e 16 48,.8( 11 1 tara 
Zero '18 d • 
or the riTe... er tur '0 1 • \leual 
bl old h tone bout Augu t 5, 195& &at 1" lne thi oolor 
throuah September. 
Ri••r SurfAce ConAltlo'8, Whitiah toam. tila end soum with 
varylns ~ounts of brownIsh tila 
and soum .ere present In the rellon north ot the Lewiston 
South Bridg. to the 'alla but the area oOTere« was usually 
small except when water wee spl111~ oyer the Fall•• 
lloating alud6e Was not obserYed 
south ot Gulf Island D&a and none haa been reoor4.' In thi. 
seotlon of the riYer alnoe 1,... North or thi. Da. allptl1 
lea8 tloat1ng sludge wae observed this &ummer tban la8t year; 
lower water temperature. and Benthal aotlYlt7 • re probabl, 
oontributing fao'ora. Upstream tluahing was. doubtl.... SD~ll.r 
than uauallJ au. to lower than avera • Spring peak flow•• 
On17 Ins1sn1tioant amounts ot blue-greenl:teY;;ll:;tt::' 
61688 were e.en this summer. A few ama11 
patoh•• ot whitish Vortioella-zoogle.l material were ob.er~4 
juet south ot Gulf I,land and Deer Rips Dama. !be are. T1albl. 
was the small••t reoorde' sinoe th••e oheerYationa begaa. 
Odor Iat.n!1\ie~. There .ere two peaks 1n the odor lntenaiti••, 
the tiret W8B reaoh.. dur1ng the we.k or 
Jul, • vaoatlon ahut-down wbe. wate.. wa. passe' oYer the ),aUa 
tor the entire ..ek. The ••oond p.ak was experlenoed August 9, 
when the odo~ hat a peouliar unpleasant mould, oharaoter. 
HydroAon sulphide W88 un4oubte417 pre.ent but it was not recos­
nlze' 8. lRloh. It.lthoup tbere W88 QO oomment in the Lewiston 
Pre.s some ot tho residente near the Dama wore orltical ot the 
odor oonditlons 1n that 100al1t7 . Odor oonditioa. 1n the reeion 
ot the Dam. are lntensltled br the overnight shut-down ot the 
5 
TAlU.E '3 
OdoE IDt~nsltlDiii~:~:A:Dtt9§1. 1955. 1t4'. 
56 11 ' 2 tl3 15 
5§ 5§ 'i 56 H 'it 66 §5 Id 56 H U 61 58 " " 
oyt121l ilJune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ju17 0 0 3 0 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
August a 0 2 0 0 1 0 a 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:sept . a 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
St!,t1og. i!lun. 10 18 8 0 o 11 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lull 29 31 12 1 o 10 0 0 'I a 0 6 0 0 0 
August 85 12 0 3 011 0 o 1'7 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Gept . 11 'I 5 0 o 18 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sta~&21 1.3ru. e 11 2 '1 8 1. 0 1 'I 0 0 0 0 0 0,Ju17 18 8 & 11 19 10 2 412 0 0 0 0 1 
Augus'\ 18 I. 0 12 2 8 0 o 21 0 o 11 0 0 0 
Sept . 21 19 3 I o 18 2 o 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ste!1o,B f~ 
:une 9 l' a 2 18 0 0 I 0 0 & 0 0 0 
lu1,. 23 19 11 15 12 9 0 0 8 0 o 19 0 0 0 " August 19 18 0 10 1 o 19 0 0 0 0 0
" 
1 
Sept . 20 19 IS 1 OlB 0 o 141 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 
Stlt!O! i63UJle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lu1T 2 , 2 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
August 0 0 "1 0 o 10 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sept . a 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 
-\ ~.J I , .' 
-
t'1ifA~~9A il , un. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JulJ' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 ' 8 0 0 2 0 0 0 
A\J€ust S 0 0 8 0 " I) 0 012 0 o 10 0 0 2 
38p1; . 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 8 0 0 0 0 a 0• 

Stllil21 1.'11une 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lul7 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0it.U8Ua' Sept . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JlttOR IeI 0 0 0 0 
\1T 8 g 8 0 g ¥ 8 g 8 0 0 8 0 8 8 
AugU8t a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 
iJept . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Table ;5 A 





























powerhouse•• When tbe ••ter gates ar opened 10 the earlJ 
mornins the inoreased Liberation ot odor ls at time. qu1te 
nottoeable . Thle situatIon --r be inten81tle4 atter a lona 
week-end Shut-down. 
The lntenaity numbers tor ola88itT1nc tbe odor 
eXperienoe ot the past tourteen year. In41o~t.f in order of 
decreasing odor lntenstty. the years as 19'", 194'1, 19.8. 1045, 
1946, 1948, 1952, 194'. 1951. 19;A. 1950, 1956. 1953, 19~. 
Table ,3 conta1n d6ta which prov14 a 00 par110D 
ot tbe odor durins 1956 and 1955 with 194' whloh had the h1ghe.t 
odor lntensities 8inoe syetematl. obserTatlona were begua in 
1943. 
General otor CgV!El8 A Whea the river odor 1. detoctea at 
Station 8ix 1t 1s rooorded .a "general 
odor cOTeraSe". Usually tho odor ori8inatea from the D.er -ips D 
and/or GUll leland Dam; • Table ,. reoorda the data tor 1956, 
and fa . ,5 oertain monthly comparison.. This year Sener 1 
odor eo••raSe ooourre4 whera. the water temperatures ira. the Pool 
d1d not 8XOe. 23°0; the P.1. wae about 1.5. They were 
attrIbuted to "at rt-up" at the D 
'r ble I. 
GhlLhAl.. ODOR ~vv;,a'.AG:at; 
19251 
hipeat • Type T1me Per1" 
Intensity 
.,,-liliAUlu8t 5 1 Earl)" 110m 
6 2 ou14,.-1iS ~arlJ JIOrn1D& 
9 2 oul47 ~ar17 aornina 
20 2 H.S Ear11 llorn1D6 
81 1 U.S ~ar17 aorniD& 





ClClffilLJ. ODOR COVkJ\AOi 

~TA'l'ION ,.e D.h.Yti FER MONTH 
!!a 1955 l.W 1.253 ~ 
June 0 0 0 0 0 













Tc>tal Daya IS 2 0 0 8 
0421: !nell Plg-F Il. Th1s yeu, a. tn tJle pre.1ous thr • 
year • this odor "8.8 seldo. ob••rye4 1n 
ths region 0 the Morth and Sout Bri4,•• 1n ~ewl.ton. It 1. 
usually present north ot ~il two lD the Pool and i8 688001 te' 
wIth the al.u4 e. 
Irdl9l!D iu~blA!. Althougb the Pollution Faotora a~4 ~ter 
temper ture. were relatlvelJ low, hydro,e. 
eulph1de _ • more prevalent in thO extre.e south end ot the Fool 
and at the u • ~han during the pr.T~ou. thr.. yeare. Tho 
pollut1on tactors "ere 1.5, 1.5 (\ 1.2 "hen the hll~e8' teata 
were obtained tor hydroEen sulph1de 1n the ._'.r. 
In Lew1ston thl. 040r "8.8 aot di8tlno" 
but the obaer.er was aware 6t the t at that minute traces, at 
t1me., he.e b. preseat . 
R7~rOB.n aulph14. was present 1 analltl­
oall1 determ1ned amount at Gult Island D trom August two to 
Septe.ber tour. f~er August 28 the amount present d1d no• 
• xo ad 0 . 01 p.p•• At Deer Rip. DBa the eone ntr t10n varle4 
erratloall1 probably due to the hu~-4oWD perlo4s at Gulf I.laD! 
Dam. The are. oo~re(\ by hJdroge. sulpb1de odor u8uallJ was 
oomparat1ve17 small, otten limite' to the ~a11race; but at 
t1m••, more trequent than la8t year, 1t .pre 4 1nto neub,. 
Tlilil.E ,. 
FliEQtmNCY QU ~l,O~w.KU O.DOh: fiP~8 

DAYO PJi.li j40NTli 

lune ~ Type ot 
Odor 1916 19.15 19++­



































1I'18'hf 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sour 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Bertb7 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Wood,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A!08~ ~ei~.bIE 
~. ot 









































Sour 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Earth., 6 2 0 4­ 5 0 

























l1a1\f 0 0 '1 









• 19.. the worst odor year 81noe these r.por~. 
were belUll In 1943 
10 
re.identlal areaa . 
Thi. odor was the domlnant oa. in the reglon ot the 
br1dges but .eldom :>lntea81tl aboTe fi8 . 
HoJ14x, Dur1nS 195ti thi odor beoa.e more tr quentlr 
obeerve4 tban in prevlous years. It was prominent 
a@aln th1e year . 
1'011.""21 Load FlqtoU. i'he Pollution laotors, (P.F.), tone ot 
t1n1sbed sulphlte pulp per m1~ioa 
cubio teet ot water whloh ere reoorded 1n Table .t". L. F'. ,1 w.re 
caleulate' on e weekly bas1 tor thr.. loe tlona aloDe the 
r1'Ver. Berlin, New .liam.pahlre • .a~or • Waine, ano. Gult lal.&n4 D 
The taetor. are compensated tor time ot pasaage. Brpwa CoapbDJ 
taotors lnolude sulphite wasta liquors 
•• d1sohar e4 d1reot to tbe r1ver, 
b. 41 lUll-.ed troll the lacoou. n4 
o. a••page fro the 14loon. to the riTer. 
The planned Hle•••a from the 18.100n t 1..." Malne are lnolu4e" 
1n the taotora tor Gulf Island D... Thea. releaa•• were me4e 
p0881ble bJ marked increase in rl.er tlow and aeratlon ana were 
made to obta1n Ta11able storas_ capacity througk September. 
The Berlin cuaee data were ••4 tor 
the Brown Companr pollution taotors, the Rumford suase tor the 
Oxford Paper Compan1 ana the Gult Island Dam uaga tor the 
'three company taotor· at thet looation. 
The aTara!_ pollution taotor tor the 
per104 Iune 18 to Sept.aber SO inolu81ye Ie 1 . 1S baaed oa the 
yolume ot water pas inS Gult 1.18114 DfUl. Th. w"ek17 quotas 
II" ted tb.l. Jear 414 BO' produce pollutlOll t otors whio 




TABLI F.L.' . tl 





Week End Brown Co . Oxtor4 Bro_ BI'own Co . 

Paper ud Oxtord P per 
CompaDJ oxt'ord I . F.Co . 
!!E~'I. !la 1l!!1!t2l4 J'1~ ~ !;I ID . '~i! 
lune 1'· 0 . 92 0 . 5' 1 . 28 O . ,~ 
M 0 . 94 0." 1 . 55 1 . 05 
~ul7 1 0 . 91 0 . 62 1 . 56 1 . 69 

e 0 . 61 0 . 58 1 . 26 1. 15 

15 O.M 0." 0 . 98 1 . 03 

28 1 . 04 0 . '2 1. 60 0." 
29 0 . 86 0 . 6 1 . 53 1 .12 
Aug . I 0 . '5 0 . 63 1. 3& 1. 14 
12 0 . 6' 0 . 5'1 1 . 23 1 . 58 
19 0 . 63 O. M 1 . 14 l .a, Ie 0 . 6'1 0 •• 9 l .~ 1 . 21 
sept . a 0 . 66 0 . 44 0 . 96 1 . 09 
0 0 . 65 0 . " 0 . 12 1. o, 
16 0 . 6S 0 . 56 1 . 04 0 . 82 
23 0 . 76 0 . 5" 1 . 19 1 . 0. 
30 0 . 85 0 . 5' 1. 20 0 . 93 
. A ••rare laotor 
lue 8 to 

Sept . 30 incl. 0 . '16 0 . 58 1. 21 1 . 13 

• No restriotions 
TA~ P.L.F. ,1 A 




lune 18 to sept. 30 
June 13 to Oot . 20 
1.lS 









JUne 1. to sept . 19 
lune 2 to Oot. 11 
June 15 to Sept . 30 
IUDG 18 to Sept . 18 
lune 16 to s ept. 17 
June 1~ to sept . 29 
.rune 1'1 to S pt. 30 
June 19 to Oot . a 
1 . 00 
1 . 60 
1. 86 
1 . '5 
1 . 90 
1 . 88* 
2 . 0S 





lune 15 to Sept . 
June l' to Sept 
J~n. 15 to Sept . 





8 . 38 
2 . 0' 
&.60 
1. iO 
• Doe. not include International Peper Company pollutlaa load. 

15 
:.:: -1 .-~ .. , ..
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lIo4u3;1on Dati_ fable P.L.i'. 12 reoordl the f1niehed lulphlt. 
pUlp e~ulYa1.nt ot the wa.~. l1quor dlacharS8 
or ••ep 4 \hrough to the river 4ur1D& the perlod of control. 
The releao.. of 11quo~ troa the ~a!oon. at BerlIn, ~.w Hbapahlre 
and la1. Malne were authorized by the Administrator aud are 

















bbl! l.A•.l. , 
S~Rhlt! PU1R .ssAT!le~ 
ot 
Sulph~t. Waste klguor 
D189~ar6!d to the Bil!r 
1156 








 a'1068 980 
1126.4 1007 
930 . ' 810 
818.9 '120 
'151 . 3 6 









09 . 9' 
99 . 90 
36'1.63 
248.89 




99 . 98 
359.8 
164.18 
99 . " 
126. 5' 
1.25.5'1 
• inolude. leakage ana 41aohnrse from the la800n 
•• include. dieobarge trom lagoon. 
I~ 

Water Te!p!Eltsre.! With the exoeption ot June the temperature 
of the water pas.iuc Gult Ie1 4 Dam wa. 
lower trQm Kay to septe.ber than the tourteen year Terage. 
Compared w1th 1956 the deoreasee (0°) 4ur1nc 1951 were 
lu17 3.,0 Septe.ber 1 . 80 
Aug. 'l.l° 
The temperature ot the river water was relatIvely un 1 form from 
July 30 to August 30. The higheet temperature reoorde4 was a~ . 11 
on August 13. There were only three days in the t .. ty-tour 4e,ree 
Tabla T. l 
tiATEh T1UiPIRA'.rU.liES 
GULF laLJUjD Iil\li 
Monthly ~..erar;e8 
!!.u: i!W: Ai.u£!.\!t SeuteMU 
1956* 20.4** 21.' C8.5 1'1.' 
195&· 20.5 25.5 24. 6 19.9 
19M- 1'1.6 21 . S 21 •• 15.6 
Foun... 





with A..er. - 2.3 • 1.0 -2.2 -0.9 

-1.' 
(x) 	 B80e' on Thur84ay reports . 
11/ lune throUSh September averag ot d8111 reports 
~. 
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Table T .. 8 
aATKR 'fKMF-~\w!U!;S 
at;"LF ISLAND D.AU 
Averase Dally Temperature 
lUy.r J1OU. The 1166 apr1q run-ctt was more uniform and tu 
-peale river tlow was muell lower than that "h1d 
~.neral17 oaur• • hooordlngly, the winter aoo u tiona in the 
river were Rot tlushed downstream a ett otlvely a th J a~ 
d.ur1ng the usual apr1 peak. Durin, the swamer t.he low••' 
•••kl1 a'Vl!n"·lIe .\ Gult Island Dam .aa 207' o.t •• 
Figures 11luatrat1ne the 4&111 tlow8 at ~hr•• 
suaee statio••, berlin, New Hampshire. Rumt0.r4 and Gulf I.laad 
Dea are 1ncluded 1n th1. repon _ 
'rable JJJI #1 
AVlrnAGE DAILY FLOWS. O. I .D • 
o. t ••• 
Y9r .Iw: !!It Is.!. Il!k I:Q\. i-A, ii. 
1966 11310 'H5 3310 8143 3810 
.'60 

1i85 849' 5061 "10 2832 2086 2.aa 
19M 1""23 '449 
.sa" 3598 lU:S' 'lao 
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Alldrosoogsln iiiver 110we 
e.r.s. 
~y 1956 
Date Berlin Ruml'ord Gu1t 18land Dam 
1 6978 14410 22230 
2 6136 113'10 184'10 
:5 672; 11860 15980 
" 
6930 12640 16590 
5 6940 12660 1'1860 
6 6605 12160 16930 
" 
6148 U220 16120 
8 456'1 9250 14260 
9 3395 6'100 11650 
10 3S90 68'10 9980 









14­ '1203 11740 143'10 
15 '169' 11990 13940 
16 69..1 10180 13'190 
1'1 51>41 9830 1 160 
18 . 4080 6630 10730 
19 344' 5350 8670 
20 S6d 4680 '1380 
21 2252 3830 62Z0 
22 2158 3380 5250 
83 2406 3800 5 80 
24 8285 3960 6200 
25 21M 3320 5380 
26 2888 3020 4UO 
27 3389 6830 5080 
28 4518 1.1280 13310 
29 3844 7270 l3420 
30 5358 5560 9 00 
31 3053 5030 '1620 
.;10 
An4rosoog£ia Rlvar 110w 
e.l.B. 
J\me 19M 


















































































































Al'ldro ooggin Ii1...!" 110w 
c.r.s. 
Jul.7 1956 
Dat. Ber11n R\lIIto1"4 CUlt I.~e.nd Dam 
1 199" SIlO 2800 

I 11'1. aa.o 2'190 

s 227. 2'10 2290 

206'1 8880 2620 

5 21" 2'130 2&60
," U19 85'0 3230 

'1 2U9 8700 2'120 

8 1911 26'10 5420
, 814t3 3780 3980 

10 81'13 Mao 6190 

11 2196 3150 6&80 

12 l.8e8 8.6Q 4.'190 

1! 1797 2510 GoO 

1" 11.6'1 3630 3850 

15 800. 5900 ~ 

16 1981 3040 5060 

1'1 1SOg a 7O "110 

18 1778 2.10 3590 

19 1'16' Il80 89'10 

SO 1760 2150 2'110 

21 1'" 2100 86&0 

22 1'4.8 19to aelO 

83 l' U10 2.30
2' lSSl 2010 2980 
26 1793 0.0 2640 

26 1'16' 2080 2380 

2'1 1'1" 2000 M20 

ae 1'1'. 1'190 2&60 

29 1'157 1920 8000 

30 1'68 1820 2310 

51 1'1"4 1880 2130 

An4roscogg1n RiTer 710ws 
e.l.S. 
AUGUST 1956 
Date Berlin liWDtor4 
1 1'186 18'10 

2 ~ 1 20 

3 1857 1940
, leee 18'0 

5 lh' 1910 

6 1877 1900 

'I 181' 1910 

8 lS7'1 1 

9 1869 1910 

10 1891 19'0 

11 1881 1960 

1.2 1881 20'0 

1~ 1804 1'1'10 

14 1800 2010 

1S 1840 1860 

16 1754 1870 

1'1 1911 1900 

18 . 2034 20'10 

19 2100 20'0 

20 1984 2130 

81 193' 1920 

22 19tO 1960 

23 1989 21.SO 

24 2012 2110 

as 1.90 2020 

I'26 2006 20.0 
1088 8030 
a8 1" 20'0 

29 200e 1'80 

30 2098 2110 

31 2549 5880 

























































Aadrosooi81n RiTer 'low. 
C.F.~. 
SE.P'1'EMB:&k 1156 
Date Berlin Uumtort Gulf I le.nd D ... 
1 2263 4.060 3840 
8 2016 3190 "50 








"I 1996 2480 2NO 

8 192. 2380 2950 

8 1911 2210 
 2'1010 19M 2010 2f.8Q

11 19~2 2040 2220 

18 1959 2l2O 
 e~'o
13 1'93 aotO 2280 
l' 199" 21'0 8610 
16 200S 2160 2500 

16 1986 aOtO 2"10 

1"1 224.0 180 8660 

18 8019 2590 2VIO 

19 10'14 2400 3180 

80 8199 2880 3160 

21 S20' 3980 3920 

22 2052 307O 4610 

83 206f ueo 1'302. 810' 3080 S&OO 

215 2209 SI30 HOO 

26 19.ft8 SUO "10
2' 18" 2590 8890 
18 1695 IS30 34.30 

29 1919 BS'O 2880 




~wlSTOS. MAW, 1956 
De-te ,,'ater B.O.D. Odor Rl••r compena. 
Temp 1487 Intens . J'lw·· TOllS per 
C. p.p.m. Number-· o.t.s. aa.C.F." 
( Thurll4a7)
luna '1 18.0 3 . 3' "31 

16 1'1 . 0 8.81 .'113 0 . '5 

21 19.0 3.65 12 2880 1.06 

2 20 . 8 '.64 25 3015 1." 
lu1,. 	 5 21.4 6.13 32 2844 1.1& 

18 21.2 5.88 2'1 491'1 1 . 05 

19 SO.8 3.~e 20 3316 
 0.'"26 0.8 6.55 20 2459 1.12 

AUg . 2 21.8 6.70 a 2120 1 . N 
, 21.9 8.'~ ~2 2121 1.58 
16 ns .' 4.20 31 2076 1.2'1 
25 S8.4 3.00 as 2151 1.81 
30 20.0 •• 78 20 284.1 1.09 
i).pt . I 18.0 '.90 21 :3l8S 1.o, 

13 19.0 3.24 1 D. 

20 17.0 6 . 5'1 3663 1.o, 

2'1 13. 6 5.92 11 362'1 0.93 

• •••kly aT rage ending tollo.iDa Monday 'sOO a.m. 
C.I.D. ~•• 
•• weekly a?ra,• • ndiDa 'l'hurad81 
••• weekly aT rage .ndlA1 SUQ4ay mldnight . 
Lew1,\0••9~1. Androscoggin rlTer odor in downtown Lewl.ton 
Go. Auburn durin, lune anA such o"r lull .... 
diff1cult to a.teo'. Durlnc the saneral taoto~ ahut-down tor 
OTor • w.ek beglnnlll8 lee 30 water ••S "Pill.A almost conti..­
uouslr over the Fall • On some days th18 Inoreased the odor 
tntea 1tT in ~hG air to the 13 1•••1. 1a the immediate Tlo1nlt7 
ot the lal18. Odor le..els re h1gher durinc maoh ot AUSU.t. 
Thi. ..aeolls odor experl.nce 'W88 slightly 18.8 faTcrable t.b.aJl 
that ot tbe past tew years . Wiele cOTer... odor wae recorded 
tl". tl... at StatIon six. Bydrosea sulph1de was oooa810Dal17 
, ft. 
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pre••nt but aa inexporienced obaerver probablJ would not have 
det at.d it . The dom1nan\ odor were nat, and ul41. The odor 
1n tbe region ot Gulf Ialan4 and Leer Rip Dama ••e at tiDe 
8om..hat aore 1nt.a • then last year. 
The 8na17t1081 and obaer••tlon 4 t. tor the 
downtown Lewi8ton-Auburn are. are aummarlz d 1n 'abl. 17 and 
111uetrated 1n tbe aooompanylnc figures. 
